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EDITORIAL “Will be Framed.”
Amherst, Mass., April 6th, 1886. 

Please accept my thanks for the “ Portraits of 
Celebrated Light Horses ” which has just reached 
me. It will be framed and hung with the other 
picture received from you some time since.

H. H. Goodell.
Hatch Experiment Station of the Massachusetts 

Agricultural College.
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“ Canada’s Glory.”
OUR NEW PREMIUM ENGRAVING RECEIVES AN ENTHUSIASTIC

FROM ALL PARTS OFi THE CONTINENT, BY LEADING EDUCATIONISTS, AGRICUL

TURISTS, RAILWAY MEN, BREEDERS, EXPERIMENTERS, AND CITIZENS.

premium engraving of eleven representative light horses, representing the four great 
re 8 Thoroughbred, Hackney, Standard-bred, and Coach — which the publishers of the

esteem/That s.mhTw^lrhtIf iTU88™*1, to have struck a responsive chord in popular , Dear sir,-The copy of the light horse engrav-
. "... , .w rk wo,dd appreciated we never had any doubt from the very con- ing has been received. It is very creditable indeed

ception ot the enterprise. There is that even in the portrayal of horses of a high type that com- to your paper and to your artist. I shall have it
persons have any adequate idea of the amount of labor, trouble, and framed and hung up in my office.

Zt=àb,T. Mi'" ?' “ but », co.ta. to a perhaps office of Registrar ot LlkhltSf"’
pardonable feeling of satisfaction that repays for the effort—beginning nearly a year ago, for its Parliament Buildings.
inception really dated from the Canadian Horse Show of 1895 —when discriminating judges so , .
spontaneously unite in terms of commendation, even beyond what we might reasonably expect, F°r Use,"! Col'ege l*ct“re *°°m' a
both as to the design and execution of the picture. Our artists encravers and all others ™n Kingston, R. I., April 6th, 1896.

s;» 'SSrJf.» ol tty ,ew °< - ~i~t* * our readers have already become entitled to a copy of “Canada’s Glory ” it for framing, and use in our College lecture room
upon terms which will be found stated in another column, under Premium Announcements. It is certainly worthy a place as a companion piece

Free, Sir William C. Van Horne, President C. F. R. The Portraits “ Good and True.” ^thint^viouTto ^«“unfo^unatTflre'whkh

„ cv Montreal, 6th April, 1896. Delaware, Ont., April 4th, 1896 destroyed our College building. If you have to”-
My Uear Sir, I am greatly obliged to you for , Dear Sir,—I have received the engraving of light sPare a coPy of “ Canada’s Pride ” we should be verv 

sending me a copv of your most attractive engrav- horses entitled “ Canada’s Glory.” It is a fine pic- haPPy to receive it for framing with this for lecture 
ln§V , nada ? «lor?, which shall be duly honored ture m its workmanship and grouping, the latter room use. The fire destroyed quite a number of 
with a frame, for it deserves to be well preserved. most difficult, but which your artist has success- stock Pictures which we had secured, and which 

TH» .«yA W- Van Horne. fully accomplished. Several of the subjects I well were in the building for framing at the time of the
The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. know, and I must say the likenesses of those are fire- Thanking you heartily,

“ Will Educate to a Higher Ideal ” good and true. Thanking you very much for the I Chas. O. Flagg, ,
T,h v a •! 7tu ion« ^5“®. . Richard Gibson. I . Director and Agriculturist.
Ithaca, N. Y., April 7th, 1896. Belvoir Stock Farm. I Rhode Island Agricultural Experiment Station

Gentlemen, — Allow me to thank you most „ . I
heartily for the beautiful engraving which has ‘Splendid Engraving, Aptly Mamed." “Reflects the Highest Credit.”
™m6a^°Jlalldtin Ç005 o^er. Such works of art Brougham, April 6, 1896. Montreal, P. Q., 6th April, 1896.
ll!!i o™,uc“ eooeete the farmers to a higher Dear Sirs,—Please accept oui* sincere thanks for Dear Sir,—I received your copy of “ Canada’s

while at the same time increasing their love the splendid engraving so aptly named “ Canada’s Glory,” and take pleasure in expressing my thanks 
imt^nntTiJ>1CtUre8' • Your d1onat,on will be framed «lory. for it contains the chief glory of Canada, so and my appreciation of the artistic manner Tn which 
and hung m a conspicuous place. as the portraits of her greatest light horses go. you have published the engraving. It re flee to the

Very sincerely yours, S”0 u,m°st the horses represented, and we highest credit upon your firm for the enterprise
- TT . „ /.• p- Roberts, Director. consider the portraits true to life, the engraving ex- shown, and I am sure it will be highly appreciated
Cornell University, College of Agriculture. cellent, and the arranging of the group most by a11 who receive it. S. C. Stevenson

d°De- *U i8 truly a splendid premium, Manager and Secretary Quebec Provincial ’
tir/ixc, tecsr1 art coifc 1 E,po5“ion-

John Miller & Sons. I “ Marked Progress.”
“For the Benefit of Students ” fW1 , , Ralei8h’ N. C., April 3, 1896.

a i Aia.» I Gentlemen,—I beg to thank you for your kind- * * ’«
Dear Sir —We /^uhurn, Ala., Apnl 6 th, 1896. ness in having sent to‘me a copy of “ Canada’s 

“ Canada’s Glorv ” bThe°nHPreSS °Ur1tJ1.anks for G,ory-” Ifc is certainly a creditable production andI “s::::

RECEPTION — COMMENDATIONS
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11 Shall Hava It Framed."
Toronto, April 4th, 1896.:
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11 Admired by All Horse Lovers."
Toronto, April 2nd, 1896. 

Dear Sirs,—I am duly in receipt of “ Canada’s 
Glory,” which you were so good as to send me, and 
I will be pleased to send the extra copies to some of 
nay friends. I think the picture is a good one$ and 
will be much admired by all horse lovers, and especi- 
afiy our own breeders. Thanking you for your 
kindness, Yours very truly,

Thorn cliff Stock Farm.
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“A" Incentive to Good Horse Breeding."
Washington, D. C., April 6,1896.

Gentlemen,—I take pleasure in acknowledging 
receipt of a copy of your premium light horse 
graving, “Canada’s Glory.” I do not hesitate to 
say that the illustration is artistic in workmanship, 
and that its distribution will undoubtedly create 
an incentive to good horse breeding.

“ Much Pleased.”
New Brunswick, N. J., April 6, 1896,

Gent» Co.uu.bi», M„., April fith, 1880. I SSSa**, S5
,are m receipt of the very at- much pleased with the picture, and assure vou it

hora ,,,acc °En is-vri^^nr1

£ cfiTf °Lhkor“ThberS^„aiSd ytSLf New Jerser A8rieultura‘ s“‘™- '
ing famous draft horses, is not in our library *and “ Beautiful."
tolled hto6receive ^ *P Thank in^'1 be v„ery glad e. Lexington, Ky„ April 4, 1896.

Thanks from Washington. courtesy, and assuring you of on*r an°U ^°F- Dear Sirs,—We have received a copy of your
Washington, D? C., April 6, 1896. the picture received, Am, vLy sKeîvvours workm^nshTn^‘‘Canada’s Glory.” Jhe 

Dear Sir,—Your letter of March 31st was duly TT . H. J. Waters, Dean and^jirector We take pleasure in frandn Pâture !S beautiful,
received, together with a copy of your engraving University of the State of Missouri. | for the <dft ' M Ag s’ and we thank you
entitled “Canada’s Glory,” for which we beg to Agricultural Kxpenment Station. / State College Kentuck v Atrinn?«VELXDlreC-t0r' i
express our thanks. A. C. True, Director. .,7hp .... „ StationR Kentucky Agricultural Experiment

Office of Experiment Stations, 1 Artlst Has Wonderfully Improved.”
United States Department of Agriculture. / Dayton, Ohio, April 2, 1896. “A Fine Engraving."

The “ Farmer’s Advocate " a Leader. Glory ” ^as receive/to f^ngravi,1g. Canada’s Cp.. Maryville, Mo., April 4, 1896.
Spri.gfl.ld, III., April 4.18*,. th. li.d”“,."it’S’al.''. ^

Dear Sir,—I take great pleasure ia acknowledg- tEe picture, - Canada’s Pride " hut is' /VV Certainly7, fine engravina W|° V’°' 1 <^m.lre lt: 
ing receipt of the picture “Canada’s Glory.” This ahead of that in artistic workmanship The stock, arid will giv< eneravliitrL ^ admlr®r of
excellent engraving of horses is evidence of the 8a“a seems to have made both cuts g>ve engraving a conspmnous place.
Advocate’s standing as a leader in the live stock but he has wonderfully improved since the Lawyer and IIS’ ’ • •
interests, for, though in it the horses only are rep- “Canada’s Pride ” was made. No "(Ms décidé^ 1 Commissioner,
resented, your readers are well aware that the the best piece of work, and in No 8 the left 
sheep a,nd other live stock industries receive their f°°t 'f too stiff However, it is a great deal easier
full share of attention in your columns. Thanking to find defects than to make improvements and ®» I Gentlemen —Pleacû
you for the engraving, and wishing you continued said, the work in general is very good • thelier vei-y admirable1 enlravin^'' my. thanks for the
success, John G. Springer, Sec’y. spective, too, is much better than in^ “ (vô Glory ” just received^graving entitled “Canada’s

American Southdown Breeder.’ Awmci.tioa, ^ ^thanking you for the nice apechta »”«» with oJiJ^SSX

The Penasyira^/lla"-cilwTV’

Agricultural Experiment Statton. (

College.V
Useful iq Instruction.Hi
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I? Geo. Wm. Hill, 

Chief Div. of Publications. 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
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Instruction iq Anirqal Industry.”
Centre Co., Pa., April 3, 1896.

“Rdorqment to tRe Hrt Gallery. ”
18 Toronto St., Toronto, April 7th, 1896.

Dear Sirs,—I have to acknowledge, with many 
thanks, your light horse engraving, “Canada’s 
Glory,” which 1 appreciate very much. 7 _ _ 
thoroughly representative group, and is a great 
adornment to the gallery of any lover of horses. 
With many thanks, I remain,

Ohio Poland-ChinaSecr«t»lT’

“ Handsome Engraving.”
r. 0. F°U Collins, Colorado, April 4, 1 S!H■ 
Dear Sirs,-Permit me to thank you most 

cordially for the receipt by to day’s nnil a 
Faithfully yours, handsome engraving, “ Canada’s 7G lory ” It^is 

Stewart Houston, Secretary. indeed a work of art, and I take niPUC,,,.„ • Jt ,h Canadian Horse Show. senting the same to our Agricuturiï Prof. W 'w

Cooke, whose hearty appreciation thereof I besncik

“A Great Study.”
Easton, Pa., April 7, IS!Hi.

. Çear ^V1’—^our “Canada’s Glory'’ is a creil 
study. Thanks for same. H. B. Rich \ n?w ‘

Dutch Belted Cattle Association of America.

M “The Rrtist a Lover of Cood Horses.”
TW«- ru Hamilton, April 4, 1896.It is aS7i

!
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lover of horse as'w^i dre,w.th sketches must be a 

Mmufacturerek,’tt * So° Co’ Tobacco

"A Fine Work of Art.”
Mosborough, Ont., April 7th, 1896.

Editor Advocate,—I am much obliged to you for 
having sent me that very fine picture, “ Canada’s 
Glory.” It is a fine work of art, and I am sure will 
be much appreciated by those who, like myself, 
have been fortunate enough to have received it

John I. Hobson.

/
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